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Drug raids are becominga popular

occurrence in Lubbock. On
Wednesday, January 19th at 6:30 p.m.

South Plains Regional Narcotics Task

Force and LPD raided the homeof
Willie Viola Brantley at 2208 20th

Street.According to the LAPD Crime Report filed January 19th, police
received a tip that crack cocainewas being sold at the address.Police
obtained a searchwarrant and proceededto raid thehome.

"I heard my grandbaby yell TaskFcce. By that time I heard my doorget
caved in and I was being pushedbackwardsby the police," said Willie
Brantley. Shemaintainssheknew nothing of drugsbeing sold out of the

house.Threesusj. ;ts, including Brantley,were arrested two for previous
warrants.

TheLubbock IndependentSchoolDistrict
Announced Five ScholarshipFunds

The LubbockIndependentSchool District announced today the for-

mulation of five scholarship funds to assiststudents graduatingfrom

the EstacadoMedical ProfessionsMagnetProgram.

Methodist, St. Mary of the Plains, University Medical Center
Hospitals and the Texas Tech Health Sciences, School of Allied
Health eachare setting up individual scholarshipprogramsto assist
Estncr.do Health Professional studentsto continue theireducation.
Already in place is a yearly scholarshipfrom the American G.I.
Forum.

While each of ihe scholarshipshave individual criteria, the scholar-

ship program will ultimately benefit all studentsof the Lubbock
IndependentSchool District who have an interestin a healthprofes-

sion. However,thesescholarshipswill be availableonly to students
who attend and graduatefrom the EstacadoHealthProfessions magnetX
program.

The EstacadoMedical Professions Program ?s now in its first
yearof implementation. Estacadois one of only sevenschools in
Texas that have magnetprogramsfor preparationin health careers.

'; Methodist St. Mary, University Medical Centerand the TexasTech
University Health Sciences Centerare also involved with the health
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Ah of the seniorsfrom last year's EstacadoMedical Professions
Programare either studying for or working in a medical profession
this year.

The scholarships,announced on January18, areongoing and repre-

senta Commitment from Methodist,St. Mary of the Plains, University

Medical Center, TexasTech HealthSciencesCentei and the American
G.I. Forum to the students in the LISD Health ProfessionalsProgram
and the communityof Lubbock and its healthcarefuture.

Today's announcementfollows six monthsof negotiations between

Dr. Mike Moses,superintendentof LISD, and thechiefexecutiveoffi-

cersof eachof the Lubbock hospitals. Dr. Moses sayshe feels each of
the medical care facilities hadan interestin being involved, and they

simply neededto be convinced of the ongoing need and benefits
which would be derived by students and theLubbockhealth caresys-

tem.
Dr. Mosesalso pointed out that the establishmentof these long-ter- m

scholarships shows the commitment theschool district hasto the
Medical ProfessionsProgram.

MEDICAL MAGNET SCHOLARSHIPS
Methodist Hospital Two $25,000 endowed scholarshipsfor stu

dentsenteringthe Methodist School of Nursing. This includes funding

for 32 hoursof coursesprior to enteringinto the school of nursing.

St. Mary of the Plains $15,000a year, for a three-ye- ar period, in

scholarshipsfor students enteringthe medicalprofession,nursing or a
school of allied health.

University Medical Center Two $3,000 scholarship.One for a
male andone for a female student enteringthe field of medicine. This

is anongoing commitmenteachyearmadeby UMC

Texas Tech University Health SciencesCenter Two $500
endowedscholarships from the Hearst EndowmentFund for students
enrolled in the Scltool of Alliod Health. This isan ongoing commit-

ment from the Texa TechHealth SciencesCenter.

American G.L Forum One $l,000-a-yea- r scholarship for a student
enteringthe medical profession. This scholarshipis on a yeany renew-

al.

Over the next three yearsth ie scholarshipsrepresent$164,000

which will be dedicated to eligible studentswho graduatefrom the
EstacadoMedical ProfessionalsMagnet Program.

Roy Grime, PresidentOf L.I.SJ). Board Of Trustees,makespre-

sentation. Also pictured areContributors to the ScholarshipFund.
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by CandidaN. Johnson
"The police went into my bedroom and came out with some bread

crumbs. They ran a test on them to seeif it was cocaine. The test came up
negative. Everyone in the housesrnv it but now they say it was cocaine,"

Brantley continued. Her daughterAmberlinn Brantley was

hospitalizedduring the raid. "Amberlina was choked by the task for.e.
They said shehaddrugs in her rnouth and they"were trying to get them out.

But I heard heryelling for them stop hurting her. Then she stopped
yelling," claimed Brantley.

Chris Brantley, the son of thfc hospitalized woman, said he
was surprised when the TaskForce raided' the homeand apprehendedhis

mother. "They called my mother a B' ajtd then startedchoking her. I

asked themnot to call her that, especiallyin front of the other little kids in

the house. They threw herdown and steppedon her head.That's whrn she

stopped yelling. They pulled me outsideat that point and stompedme in

of

CHICAGO If you know a dynamic Black woman who is making a
positive impactin your the NationalCouncil of NegroWomen
(NCNW) would like to know about her. Enteringits third year, 'Tribute to
Black Women Leaders" isan annual thathonors

Black women and college student leaders.From January3,
1994 through March 25, 1994, NCNW Sections in eight

cities Atlanta, GA; Cleveland, OH Chicago, IL; S.C.;
Detroit, MI; Houston, TX; PA; and New Orleans, LA will

be accepting nominations. Theprogram,presented byNCNW, is sponsored
by Aunt Jemima brands.

"We are very excited to continue our commitment to honoring black
,1

Nimen and college students whose grassrootsdedicationinspiresothers,"
' 4pr. Dorothy I. Height,presidentand CEO of NCNW. "We realize that

w$R)$n everywnereare uplifting our and serving as role

models for uir youthand it'sonly fitting that they aie
From all nominations submitted, four adults and one college student

betweenthe agesof 18 and 22 will be selectedNCNW's

The winneswill be selectedby a nationalpanel of judgeson

the basis cf service and family ideals anddedica-

tion, churchactivism and career Each winner will receive a

$3,000cashprize and ? trip to D.C. for her and a guestto
attend a special AwardsCeremony all of the winners.

"Aunt Jemimabrands is very excitedatut the 1994 programand our

LUBBOCK The South Plains Food Bank in Lubbock has won a
Nabisco Model FoodBank grant to providea daycarecenterfor children of
food bank volunteers. Nearly 90 percentof the food bank's work force are

volunteers.

The local was one of 21 food banks throughoutthe country
to receivea Nabisco grant.

The grant program was establishedin 1986 to foster advancesand
in food belongingto secondHarvest,a nationwidenet-

work that collets and distributesfood to the needy.
The Nabisco awards, ranging up to $5,000, identify innovative, cost-effecti- ve

programsdevelopedby one food bankthatcanserve as models for
otherfood banks throughoutthe system.

To awardedgrants totaling nearly $375,000 to 190 food

banks. The company,oneof the top five donorsto SecondHarvest,hascon-

tributed millions of poundsof food as well as vehicles and technicalassis-

tancesince 1981.

Bated in N.J., the Nrbisco FoodsGroup is one of the world's
leading food Among its brandsare Oreo andChips Ahoy! cook-

ies, Planters nuts and snicks, StellaD'oro bakedgoods, mar-

garines. Life Saverscandies,Ritz rnd Premiumcrackers, Creamof Wheat

cerefjs, A.l. stttak sauce,Gray Pouponmustards,Ortega
M"k-Bon- e pet snacks, CareFreeand Bubble Yum gums; nod New York

Stylebagal chips.

Mr. Randy Presidentof Lvhbock Land Company, and his

wife, Dana, take an activerole in the affairsof our city. They have demon-

stratedthat commitmentto our by donating$1,000to a schol-

arship fund for a selectedstudentwho is involved in the
Teacher Enerien.e Education Program in the Lubbock
School District. The Teacher EducationProgram

employs minority studentsin positions as teacher aides in
gradesK- -6 . This program hopefully will encourageminority youth to

enterthe field of education.ThroughMr. and Mrs. geftero&i

ty, a qualifying senior studentwill receive$500persemester.TheLubbock

Land Company, heededby Mr. will also be ranking a future

ajinounceitieat reftwiaejmother fimncul gilt to the I tfebeok
School District

500
902 E. 28th Street
Lub Jck,Texas
Phone (806) 762-361- 2
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the face,"he claimed,pointing to a swollen cheek bone,

Willie Kelly said he came to the residenceafter hearing of the raid.

"When I droveup I heard Amberlina yelling. The, .TaskForcesaidshehad

drugs in her mouth, but how could she beyelling' and dnlgs at

the same time?" said Kelly. - '
"My daughterwas in a comafor days. Her facg,.wasbeatenand I know

she was fine until the Task Force camein," Brantley alleges.According to

the policecrime report,Amberlinawasdetainedat thesceneand transport-

ed to UMC for large amountsof tan-color- ed rocks. At press

releasetime she was in condition. During the raid the police

seized a police scanner, a personalletter, a bottle of pills anda razor blade

in a plastic tray. Brantley wasreleasedon $250,000bond for allegedly pos-

sessinga controlledsubstancewith the intent to deliver.

NationalCouncil NegroWomenandAunt JemimaBrands
of theQuaEerOatsCompanySeekCommunityLeaders
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continuing partnershipwith NCNW," said Lyle Hubbard,division presi

dent, ConvenienceFoods Retail, The QuakerOats Company. "Our spon-

sorshipof theTribute' programhasgiven us the opportunity to meetmany

extraordinarywomen and we're proud to be teamingup with NCNW for

anotheryear to honorBlack women across thecountry."

Entriesmustbe postmarkedno later than midnight, March 25, 1994. All

entriesbecomethe property of Aunt Jemimabrands ofThe QuakerOats

Company. No purchase is r.jcessary.
If you would like information on how to nominatesomeone residing in

one cf the eight cities or where to obtain a nomination ballot, write to:

"Trioute to Black WomenCommunityLeaders,"Burrell Public Relations,

20 N. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 60602 or call 312443-371- 6. Once

your nominationis received,each contestantwill receive a notification of
receiptalong with a completesetof contestl tiles.

Foundedin J935 b; legendary educator andhumanrights activist Mary

McLeod B&nune, the National Council of Negro Women is a social ser--

vice organization. Underthe direction ofDr. Dorothy I. Height since 1958,

fncjtf

banks

American women ana tneir tamuies witn an outreacn tomore tnan lour
million women.

Under its Aunt Jemimabrands, The QuakerOats Company is the leading

manufacturerof pancakeand waffle mixes, syrups and 'rozen breakfast

entreesfor the consumerand foodserviceindustry.

A Black History
Month Celebration
"Grand Roast"for

Roy W. Roberts
This event will be the biggestcelebration

that hasoccurred during Black History
Month in the city of Lubbock.

The first "roasting" of an African-America- n

in observanceof Bhck History
Month will be sponsored by the Lubbock High Black History Club on

February28, 1994, at the Holiday Inn Civic Center Bailroon, from
8:00-10:-30 p.m. A dancewill follow tlu "roasting" ceremony from

10:30 p.m.--2 a.m. Ticket prices are $25 00 for reserved se--ts and

$20.00for non-reserve-d.

This will be a city-wid- e celebrationto honor (roast) a, local African-America- n

who has made cor ibutions throughout Lubbock and the

State.

Roberts was chosento receive this honor because hehas inspired
lives musically and educationally. According to oneof his formerband

members andstudents,"So many of his former bandmembers and stu-

dentshave succeededin Mfe becausesomeone (Mr. Roberts)took the

time to prove to thesestudentsthat they could succeedif they pro-

grammedtheii minds to succeed.He believedin his students and many

rf them havebecomeproductive in . i'e and are still continuing to use

their skills to inspireothers.

Roy Roberts will receive the first "BLACK HISTORY-MAKE- R QF

TODAY" AWARD.
Roberts is a family man, a long-tim- e musician, leader of the Roy

Roberts'Combo, formerbanddirector andprincipalof DunbarStruggs

High School,and a long-tim-e educator.

A segmentof the programincludes"This Is Your Life, Roy. Many

of his former studentsand friends will perform a special tribute in his

honor.Titerewill alsobe surprisingguests.

Seatswill be limiteu, so get your rickets early. Therewill be no cash

or checksaccepteda' 'he door. Attire s semi-form- al to formal.
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The New Hope Baptist Church,
which is located at 2002 Birch
Avenue, is the Church where the
people care. Rev. Billy R.

Moton is the host pastor.

Sunday School began last Sunday morning at 9:30 a.m. Sister
ThelmaBrown, supt. presided over the soivices. The services bega.i

with the singing of "Drav Me Nearer."Prayerwas conductedby to.s.
Brown. The classespassedto their rcspectivrj classes.The classesspent
thirty minutes in the various places and did reassemble.This was
followed by song.

High points were given by Class No. with SisterCoopermaking
the presentation.

Ths Intermediate Class won the offering bannerand the JuniorClass
retained thsattendancebanner. The Adult Class lost the offering
bannerto ClassNo. 2, Sistei Kinnor is teacher.

The morning worship hour began at 10:45 a.m. with song and
scripture by SisterSwain, with Deacon Howardoffering prayer.

The processional was done with the Senior Choir marching in

singing MWe Got to Praise Him." Altar prayer was offered by Rev.
Johnson,and the singing of "When All of God's Children Get
Together." Scripture was read by Sister JoanY. Ervin and prayer
offered by Brother Tharrington.This was followed by the singing of
'He CaresFor Me."

Responsivereading was readwith the assistanceof the congregation,
fhe morninghymn was "More Love to Thee

Pastoralobservationswere given by Rev. Moton. He brought
greetings from the Mid-Wint- er Board as he was in attendancelast
week in Baton Rouge, Louisiana.

Before Rev. Moton delivered his sermon of the hour, the
congregation sang"Jesus, You Are the Centerof My Life." Also sung
was "Guide Me, 0 Thou GreatJehovah."

PastorMoton brought powerful message.His scripture was
Matthew 5:13. His subject was "Are You Regular or Dedicated
Christian Discipleship."

FirstEverValentineBanquetSet
The Lubbock Area Client will host its firsi ever Valentine

Banqueton Friday, February 18, 1994 at 6:00 p.m. at the Parkway
NeighborhoodHouse, located on MLK Blvd.

The pubKytscordially invited to attend. Your supportis also needed.
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Shirley'sCatfish
Kitchen

160550th Street
747-063-3

Receptions Banquets Private Parties Meetings
Justplain good eating.

You arewelcometo bring your own beer.
Hours: 11- -2 & 5--9 Tues.-Sa-t., 11-- 4 Sun.,ClosedMon.

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
C & Refrigeration

iM C806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:
CTACt BOO 1472)

t

really

Council

si

CharlesPlanks

.Mrrai vnericanBlack
iliursttas School.

Empowering
meetsSaturday 2812 Weber

ConwtuJry

Lubbock Branchof KAACP
3rd beginning
6.30pmSmh Cornmuntty 03OS

AARP Every m
Simmons

QrnrrMtty Center, aftSi.

An invitation to discipleship was extended,and one cameforward
for baptism.

The first Sundayin Februaryhas boon asideas installationof all
new officers of New Hope in 1994. We wi?h these officers the very
best.

God is still answeringprayers. Keep remembereg the sick and shut-i-n

citizens.

Rev. A.L. Dunn, former pastorof New Hope Baptist Church, was

to the hospital last Sundayevening.

Andrea Thompson is back in St. Mary Hospital. Also, EdwijjaFury
is still patient in the hospital.

Judith Struggs is home from the hospital, as Oma Mc$ulnney.
Send special prayerfor eachof them.

4.4444.4
The public is invited to attend an open house for fhe

Department New Hope Baptist Church on Thursday,January27th,

at 7:00 p.m. All youth ages 1- -19 and are invited f&be present.
Parents well any other membersare invited to attend andget
acquaintedwith this department. You maytjoniuct Mrs. Margaret
Moton for further information. Please try to be presentas young

people needyour help. Theyneedall the help din get. Will you be
present?Pray for our youth also.

Sister FrancesBell is asking your prayers for her mother. Mrs.
Esther Bunton Ferguson,who is pat'ent St. Mary Hospital, room
104.

Let us not forget the specialBlack History Edition which will be
published on Thursday, February 17, 1994. Keep this dateon your
mind. .

If you would like to place- something in this special please
advise writer by Friday,February 1994. For info call 744-412- 7.

City of Los Angeles,California Selected
to Host NationalScholarshipPageantto

Aid African-America- n Teens
With communityinvolvementand participationfrom local, stateand city

government,Los Angeles grantedthe opportunity to host the
annual Miss JuniorBlack AmericaScholarship Pageant.

Local sororities, fraternities, churches,and civic leadershave banded
togetherto embracethe Miss Junior Black AmericaScholarshipPageantas

it makes its first debut in Los Angeles.Previoustities hosting the event
wasAtlanta, Dallas,Miami, BaltimoreandOakland.

Now in its 9th year, the Miss JuniorBlack America ScholarshipPageant
s. - .. .jinr c naods,vtiti
thrulgjjUhercontniedx9minitment!of local communities,business leaders,

social and civic organizations in addition to national sponsors, has become
star-studd- ed gala. The pageanthas evolved into week-lon- g list of

festivities at the in sunny Los Angeles,, California, July 27,

1994 through July 31, 1994.

Thirty-fiv- e contestantsfrom the United Statesages 16--21 yearswill

competefor college scholarshipsand of omer award" and prizes.

The competition is basedon talent, intelligence arid scholastic
achievement. Monies will be paid directly to the college selectedby the

winners.

All interested teensare encouraged to competefor collegescholarships.

For further information, pleasecall The national
headquartersis alsoaccepting financial contributions towardsscholarships

and is seeking local pageantdirectors to host local pageants.r ThankYou! "
DearFriends in Christ.

Ve want to thankyou for your
prayers, food, visits, calls to check
on me in the lossofmy husband.

This is whatChristianity is all about.
Keep me in yourprayers.

EmmaStevens& Children

M.

evening
Temple

cafeteria

Fellowship

Corporation
Commodities

Phone 61
DAVID

Homa: 765-867- 9 Mn's Dapartment

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities at Method: Hospital

may be obtained calling

793-418- 4

HQ
Opportunity Employment

KkJ JLJLT1JL

Interctervornlnattanal

Center

SOWELL

'

ST. MARY HOSPITAL'

cor information

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

Equal Employer"

Storekeeper - varied; duties in inventory
control, Materials storage, entry in
the operationof specializedwarehouse
operationwith customerservice philosophy.
Ability to and 40 lb., walking ,

standing, climbing, kneeling, crouching,
twisting to retrievestorestock. High Schoolor
GED. Must have valid;, drivers license and
insurable. Computer experienceand ability to
drive forklift helpful. Apply at Tech
University, Physical Plant, & St.,
Room 101 or Drane Hall, Room 143.
AAEOEADA

employment

Opportunity

General MaintenanceWorker
PlumberTrainee - Mechanical aptitude
required, High School or GED, Valid Driver
License, PreviousPlumbing or pump experience
preferred. A simple will be given to

applicant. Post-employme-nt physical
be passed.Apply, Texas.Te,cb, yrjjyersity, ,pane
iHaJI, Room 143 by, January 28, 19.94.
AAEOEACA

General MaintenanceWorker
Electrician Trainee - Mechanical aptitude
required, High School or GWed, Valid Driver
License, Previous electrical experience
preferred. A simple skills b given to

appicant. Post-employme-nt physical must
be passed.Apply, Texas Tech University, Drane
Hall, ROom 143 January 28,1994.
AAEOEADA

Operator For Heating And Cooling
Plant - Boiler, turbine, andor centrifugal
chiller experiencepreferred. Merhanical
aptitude, maintenanceexperience,desire to
learn and willingriess o work towaid
advancementwill foei;Gunsideredin lieu of
actual experience. Texas Tech Physical
Plant, Room or send resumeto: W.H.
Tarlton, Tech University, Box 42,
Lubbock, 79409-3142- 1 AAVEOEADA
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COMMUNITY MEETINGS

GaprockShopping

test will

by

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

AOIP is networking process for organizations engagedin an overall comnvurvity-huWclin- g approachto addressing the root caueoeor all types of ills Black and similarly-situate- d minorities. AO) Pi overall
objective, via taiterorganizatioiialcoalition, ie to begin immediately to transform the discrete communitiesvvHhin Black America, through pride-instilli- "togethrrnees." into such Sniping Oasesof Hope that all
therein not only wttl be motivated to want to learn and become productive our then-wonder- commimrttefc, but also therewill be lesseneddesire,or "felt need," tc abandonsupport for Black-le- d

organizations that openedeconomic and other doors, Black-cwna-d businesses andprofessional entities, Black churches,etc. by inordinately integrating and'or invarjng'the communities social and other
institutionsdeveloped by (and for) other ethnic groups.

hasa redemptive mission of completing "unfinishedwork of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. The Information listed below aboutyou. ot niza'ion should (as best possible)Jig tooased what your$r6upis doing
to help complete that "unfinished work." v

This ie public service-- courtsey trtTTSouthweetDigest We list your meeting date, time and piece: opeel activities, meeting, etc. Anything site w be advertisement and wW be
chargedassuch.Suchas hartd-Mf- s, brochures, promcilons, 60. This ie necessary,becauseof inflated cost doing business.We teve to payour expenses.Tlffe also be chargefor phok
than rwws events. For more Information getting your anneuncenraniton net page,eel Eddie P. Pichardsonat 792-331- 2 .
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Ministers
Alliance

EveryFourthThursday 6:30 p.m.
TempleChurch
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Smith

NAACP Monthly Meeting
Every SecondSaturdayEvening
6:30 p.m.
Smith TempleChurch
6508 AvenueP

FreeHealth Screening
Tuesday.8 30 a m --4 00 p m.
GreenFair Manor Aliments
caN euherDefeat.U or Rudy

For additional inkxmaooncafl:
767-30-1 1

contact:

skills

WaH vlaH

The C5IH Scoutsof Greenfiar Maiwrnect each
Wednesdayat 2812Weber Dm SL4pm All

interestedgKfc areaskedto be present



HealthyTripletsBorn at LubbockHospital
Triplets born Thursday at Lubbock's University

Medical Centerprohably will go homeearly this week,

accordingto the children'spediatrician.
Selman Welt, M.D., professorof obstetricsand gyne-colog- y

at TexasTech University Health Sciences
Centerand a high-ris- k obstetrician at UMC's Maternal

Fetal r&tt Unit (MFCU), deliveredChristopher,Colin,
and Brooklyn Hendrix Thursdayfrom 7:26 p.m. to 7:28

p.m. at UMC. Christopherweighed5 pounds, 12

ounces,and Colin and Brooklyn each weighed 4

pounds, 5 ounces.

AH three babiesare in satisfactory condition, accord-

ing to DouglasKlepper, M.D., pediatricianat TTUH-S- C.

Lisa Hendrix was 37 weeks pregnant, which is con-

sidered full term for triplets, according to Dr. Welt. He

attributes hersuccessto health at conception,early pre-

natal care,the availability of specialized physiciansand

hercompliancewith physicians'recommendations.

"Well cared-fo-r, healthy women can deliver healthy
triplets," said Dr. Welt, whore four deliveriesof triplets
all have occurred after.thejjwtherswere at least 36

weekspregnant.

In order to be close to Dr. Welt and the MFCU, Mrs.

Hendrix, a Sweetwaterresident, temporarily left her
husbandMike about sixweeks ago to stay with a sister

Filing DeadlineNearsfor SeniorLegislatureCandidates
Candidatesfor the TexasSilver-Haire-d Legislature,

an electedgroup of advocatesfor the state's"elderly,
may requestcandidacyforms aftdi petitionsat tfte'South'

Plains Associationof Governmentsoffices locatedat
1323 58th Street,Lubbock." These forms and petitions
must be turned in by February 28, 1994. There is a $5

filing fee.

The Silver-Haire-d Legislatureis a non-partis- an body,

composedof 1 1 6 members elected from 28 regions in

Texas,that holds sessionsduring even-number- ed yei--
s

to discussissuesaffectingTexasseniorcitizens. Based

on these discussions,they draft proposedlegislation to

addressthe issues identifiedas most important.

The legislation proposedby SHL membersis then

imm
mRSr.

4 are now be acceptedfor entry in Sparrowgrasf.
:$1new "Awards of PoeticJlxcellance"poetrycontest.C&

$1,000wffl beawar,dMiudjng a$500 grandprize.

may enter &ne poem mlv 30 liti or loss, on my m
ityle. Contestt'osesMarch 31, 94,,but poetsare eiQuri

WBircvorjc m soonas jsosmwe. roamsanteream tnecantos
Li. "ill A. ir'neujisiucisu iw puimvauun m im ran lyyt cuiuun 01 jrj

$f America, hardcovartmbology to be published in0q
Anthology pmhmimmrygk4& to ensure

raramjufaBd tcreerox saate.Prize swoocrs jpJU b$':

rortjro that wmbw than to smsstheir work,"
Publisher. "We look ftrodxiiutY of ideasand

atylesand themes.Many l?mt contestwinners are
Wens."

P0em shouldhe seatu Sfprowgrasspoetry Forum, lac.,
DiamondSt., Sistmvtilt, wv 20173.

in Lubbock. When she was about 33 weeks pregnant,

she experiencedpre-ter- m contractionsand stayedin the

MFCU for 24 hours to stop the labor. Dr. Welt admin-

istered a labor suppressant,calledritodrine, andordered

bed rest.

Most mothersof triplets needbed rest much earlier,

and mostrequirelongerstays in the hospital, according

to Dr. Welt. In addUion. triplets born earlier than the

Hendrixes oftenmust stay in the Neonatal Intensive

CareUnit for weeksor even months, he said.

"Because of Mrs. Hendrix's early pre-nat- al care,

expert medical advice and compliancewith that advice,

herbill will be extremelylow," he said.

The Hendrixes,who last week madeLubbock their

permanenthome,said they were surprisedwhen,early

in the pregnancy,they found out they were going to
have triplets.

"She was elated, and went into shock," said
Hendrix, who had been laid off from his job in

Sweetwater shortly before he received news of the
triplets.

Although Christopher. Colin and Brooklyn are the

first tripletson either sideof the family, they aren't the

first multiple babies. Mrs. Hendrix hasa twin sister; her
father was twin; and her father's grandmotherwas a
twin.

presentedto sponsors in the regularTexasLegislature.
The first four.SflL sessionshavebeen judged very suc-cessn- il,

With-stat- lawmakers respondingpositively to a

majority of the senior group'sproposals.

Prospective candidatesfor the SHL must be at least
60 yearsof age, registered to vote in Texas,and live in

the district from which they areseekingelection.

Candidates for the SiWer-Haire- d Legislaturewill offi-

cially campaign from March to April 30, with elec-

tions heldMay 24.

To find out more aboutcandidacyor electionsfor the
Silver-Haire- d Legislature, call the South Plains
Association of GovernmentsAging Department toll
free at (800)858-180- 9. In Lubbock call (806)762-872- 1.
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ReeseAir Force
BaseSponsors
Government
PropertySale

REESE AIR FORCE BASE

Major JackieL. Lopez, contracting

officer for Roe3esAFB's 64th Flying

Training Wing, announced today

that Reeseis sponsoring a sealed

bid srle of government property
betweennow and Feb, n 1994.

The property consistsof cars,
trucks, jewelry, audio andvideo

electronic equipment,computer
equipment, and householdgoods

and furniture.

Undertermsof this sale, all items

for salemay be viewed at the Reese
AFB Youth Center on Jan. 25, 26

and 27 between the hours of 8:30

a.m. and 3 p.m.

All bids must be received by 2

p.m., Monday, Feb. 7th via person-

al, mail or messengerdelivery at the

64th Contracting Squadron,Room
305, Suite 7, Building 800.

Full payment,in the form of cash,

cashier'schecl., bank check,jtravel-er- s

check, money order or some

ther guaranteedform of payment
not subjectto stoppage or cancella"
tion must accompauyeachbid.

For more information, in'erested

bidders should contact MSgt
Richard Armsteadat the contracting

office at (806) 885-612- 3.

Subscribe
Todcr

Cal
762-361-2

PosttlFobs
$12.26perHourTo
Startplus Benifits.

PostalCarriers,Sorters,
CJerks,Mainteance.
For Application, and
exam information,

Call:
ext. P8234

8a.m. to 8p.m.
SevenDaj'sa Week.

forHRir

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR, VOCATIONAL
TECHNICAL training in your choice of 25 trades

FREE TUITION,including QED, & Texas
Drivers Ed. Health A Dantatcarsprovidadspending
allowance,aavina account,childcara assistance

& clothing allowances .hlle you train. Men & Women
ages 16 through 24. GraduatePlacementassistance.

Call tday to seeif you qualify.
or TexasEmployment Commission
(806) 763-64-18 EOE

Bb1 SMS mJm ftugiMAdurM 99 flsMUl a Muyt 9

Army & Air Force
HometownNews

LOWRY AIR FORCEBASE, DENVE-R- ir ForceAirmsn 1st Clft

Dirrcll T. Ellis hasgraduaii! from an avionics test stationsand coffipo

ntnt jpocialltt cotir? here.

Studentsware taught the "undamantalsand appliestfoiis of SlactrOnjs

principles, nd circuit and logic diagrams reqnlflfl far tha Impaction,

maintenance,and calibration of alrcraft avionics saHpmanLIncluded in

the training were aircraft systemstheory, commonautomatictest equip

ment,and computeroperationand programminglanguage.

Ellis Is the son of JoeandSandraEllis of 400637lh, Lubbock,Texas.

Ellis is a 199" graduateof CoronadoHigh School, I Ubbock.

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

' 56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-52-97

Bringing The FinestIn Games
and MusicTo The SouthPlains

, Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old MachinesFor The Latest The Best!

Cummision Sales

Coin OperatedMachinesSiricc 1952

)ohn Floyd Pharmocy
763-536-3

1708 ParkwayDrive LubbockTexas79403

PrescriptionsFor Loss
FREE DELIVERY

wmaBmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmm

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

4PCS& PR0-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENSDISCOUNT
MEDICAID
GENERIC DRUGS

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTIONPRICES

Open: C a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Snturday
Closed'on Sundays!

1719AyenueA 765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

1 0th andTexas 763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d UUIfty
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

A personcan be

do anything they want
if they are willing
work for it. The key is
willing to work at it.

the mind can con-

ceive, and you are
vIling to work, pay the price, have faith, nothing is
impossible.

We should all take and live by the creed"If it is to
be, it is up to me." That is, we are willing to get on

this positive track, the first thing we have to do, most
importantly, is get rid of our defeatistattitudes.After
dropping that defeatist attitude and arming ourselves
with "YesJL-C-

f
1," we must be.me informed, and

know what and why we are doing as well as what we
aredoing.

No matter now motivated we are, we must still be
informedbeforewe hit the battlefield, becauseit can be
devastating.Without any knowledge, no matter how
good aur Intentions are,our actionscan becatastrophic.
To mcrve forward in a positive, aggressive manner,we

must t?S armed with total information; have a full
knowledge of tha events,projects, programs or, at least

find thaseanswers from those who know, or involved

in ordir to makegood, sound, sensible, positive deci-

sions.

This is old, and has been repeated for years, but, yet
and still, it is the only effective way for us to cross the
finish line a competitivemanner. Here it is again:

If our long-deni- ed communities are to become the

WBm

understand

resources, supplies

educational
special education

"content
most "inclusion."

education
children making

revisions

ic it 5c ir oc ac ic
'

the who in special education

adequate care
care

themselvesduring
the first gestation, embryo

tjty workers JuMnfc4
jtereatv-- in knowing wftat
t wn do for themshoulckoaU;

lank the
lujilic Employee anJatk4

i every hard question and
friends eva talked

UMty oooccmieUo

; he talk hooost--

the

mtai& at fa
, meiini to ot&r

You Can,If You Will
or

II"

if

in

minority

SW Digest:
i that the Coaches

Association boycotthas pos'xined,
I have respectfor the Tech men's

and players, especiallythose
are African-America- n, in decisions

not participatein the boycott.

tto the official celebrationof the
late Martin birthday, one
would tftisk that people,especially Black peo-

ple, woufifbe furtherKing's dream

freesfoipri and equality it seems to be
abtitt. this was not for the Texas
Techmea'sbasketball

NCAA convention the
numberof scholarshipsto Division I pro-

gramsfrom to 13 and to not add pro-

posed scholarship.The BCA

by Eddie P. Richardson
self-sustaini- competitive marketplacesthey should
and must be, the leadershipand initiative must come
from us, for us.We no longer set and wait

on someoneelse to do for us what we mustdo for our-

selves.

Becoming competitive at the marketplace our
goodsand servicesfor our survival, we must learn to

love, trust, respectandsupporteach other. We mustuse

eachother whenever,whatever. We must realize thatit
is a compe kive world out there. We have to perform
first-cla-ss serviceto be competitive;give good service
and that the stakesare too high for someone

to tradew'h usJust becausewe are Black. On the othe;

no one should avoid us for the reason. We

are going to take a professionaland businessmannerif
we want to survi"e. This writer has had somebad expe-

rienceswith others. We must educate our money to go

where it is wanted and appreciated.Spend our money

people, businesses,merchants,and organizations
that support communities.As for those who do not

supportour communities, organizationsand we

must train our money to away and not go where it

is not wanted.

The same principle should apply to and re-

building our long-deni- ed communities. We lead and

take the initiatives to work with those the com-

munities recognize our needs; using their
advice, cooperation,

money to help us help ourselves get off the relief rolls

and on the tax by becomingproducersand notjust
consumers; competingcompetitivelyat themarketplace
with our and services.

In Cinque
In the arena, we have gone from

plain to "homogeneousgroup-

ing," to "mainstreaming,""to mastery,"
and the current prevalentterm is

The expertsin the field of which deals
with exceptional are constantly
''discoveries"that lead them to make in

their dogmaand thus renameand ne what
cnprMal ntlilratirtn nnrl cnnnncprl Ar Virii it curt..

posed to be taught. Sometimes it appearsto be muchadoabout what.

Many of children are classified as need of
would not be candidatesif their mothers had gotten prenatal

and been cautiousof their environme.it and the way they took of
pregnancy.

During three monthsof the changesto the

in

Disco with Lubbockr.
Union

you

ir have

and

m go jump in Bunaio LaKe. NixonKeaganunsnuprernt
jf doe to j ou Court mled'agairtst
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Editor,
While realize Black

(BCA) been

lost Texas
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that their
to

In adventof
Dr. Luther King, Jr.'s

moved to of
where

But the case
team.

The voted to limit
men's

15 then a
14th contended

cm around

with
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needs,
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by RenettaW. Howard

African-America-n

participation
influence African-America- ns

s

business

racist exclusionary businesses

manager,

echelons

GOOD PROGRAM! THIS N

THAT. ..had an opportunity, be present
the...FIRST GRADUATION... in a Parjnt to

Parent...Drug PreventionWorkshop...last Thursday

evening...at the Lubbock Housing Authority... This

special program...actually...is sponsored
the...TEXAS WAR DRUGS...
had. . . TWENTY-EIGH- T PARENTS...receiving a

diploma. ..for job well done...
THAT... was so with the first gradua-

tion... we wanted jp...let you knpj&who those

parents were who werejn the first graduation
class...and what area of the Lubbock Housing
Authority... they represent...Thosegraduates as

follows: CASTILLO, JEVELYIS GES-BER- S,

GLADYS SHIPMAN, GOR-

DON, NETTIE THdMAS...Behner
Placc.MARY BROWN

SAMUEL CURTIS, ROSITA
AUERRO, ADELFTA REYNA5 MARYrDELEON,

DANIEL MATA, HALLIE AND
OARELIA FURIEX...36South...HERJNIOFER-

NANDEZ, ANGELA ODOM JUANITA
WILLIAM ...Community .. .EARNESTINE JOHN-

SON, 96Wcst; LUCILLE BLAYLOCK, HAZEL

THUDSON, BRENDA JOHNSON, ALLIE
MCNEAL, LUCILLE SANDERS, WILLIE
UME, JOHNNIE HUDSON, ANAGELA JOHN-

SON, LANG, MARTINDALE,

JOSEPHINE SHEPHARD, MARIA VASQUEZ
AND WANDA WARE...GreenFair Manor; and

VINES... Cherry Point...This was a good
program. THAT., hopes it will contin

letal statsafter about eight weeks,and by the end of thethird month, most
developmentalchangeshave takenplaceand growth continuesuntil birth.

The fetal environment pretty much determinedby how the mothertakes
careof herself.

Abnormal situations in the fetal environmentare the causesof fetal mor-

tality. When the fetus in an abnormal situation does not die, it develops
abnormally.Abnormal results oftenmanifestthemselvesin mentalretarda-

tion aswell asphysicalhandicaps.
One externalagentwhich is probablyresponsiblefor most n.ntal retar-

dation is Gerirlart Irieasles or rubella. Vaccinationsfor mbellaarea "must"
for girls. Anotheragent birth defects is infection from venereal diseases.
Radiationand certainchemicalssuch as drugs,alcohol andtobaccoused
by the mothercanalso causebirth defects the unbornbaby. It is time to

get "in cinque"and eliminatethe need for "specialeducation."

Legal Matters by TexasAttorney Genera?Ban Morales

Debt CollectorsMust Obey theLaw, Too
When times are bad, some consumersfall behind o their bills. No one

dispute that creditorshave the right to collect outstandingdebts. But they

haveto follow the rules. State and federal laws establishguidelinesfor prop-

er collections proceduresand prohibit the use of and fraudulentcol-

lection t.rctics.

If You Owe Money - consumerunableto pay bills time neednot

despair. Most creditors will work something out, but they must be contacted
beforethe bill goesto a collection agency. Sometimesthe creditor will refi-

nance the debt or otherwisemodify the agreementratherthan pay a debtcol-

lector. But even the creditor refusec to work out a deal, the debtor still

retainscertainrights.
Your Rights as a Consumer - Although debt collectors havethe right to

collectdebts,state law prohibits them from:

Using profane or obscenelanguages;' Threatening violence or other
criminal acts Falsely accusingtheconsumerof fraud or other crimes;

Sendingdocuments to a debtor that falsely appearto be from a court or
other offhial agency; Making collect telephonecalls without disclosingthe

true nameof k.ie caller before thechargesare accepted; Using the tele-

phone to harass debtorsby calling anonymouslyor by makingrepeatedor
continuouscalls.

In addition, federal law prohibits debtorsfrom narassmentat work. For
example,debt collectorsand their attorneys may not contactadebtorat work
if the debto.does not want to be called there. The debtormust notify the col-

lector in writing that calls at work are unacceptableAlso, debtorscannotbe

calledat home before8 a.m. or after9 p.m.,unlessthe collectorknowscuch

timesare moreconvenientfor the debtor.

you owe money to a creditor, you ray be liable for sc .ie chargesin

addition to the amountyou originally agreed topay. exUa charges
attorneys' collectors' fees, interest, and late penalties.

However, not all extrachargesthatcollectors seekare legitimate.

that this vote disproportionately affects
African-America- ns who may benefit academi-

cally and athletically by these scholarshipsThe

NCAA decision was a'somade in ligljt of
growing concerns over the role of

in ail sportsand in the

level of play
the importantdecisions thataremad;u. potts.

The of sports still is one of the most

and in our coun-

try today. African-America- ns have beenaccept-

ed as players,but rarely will one see a Black
head coach, or owner, positions of
control and power. This without dubt par-

tially due to African-America- ns being locked
out of the higher of the business. 'Hie

refusal by du NCAA to place limits on Black
athletic andacademic talent is just anotherinci

VERY
to in

by

ON and

a THIS N

impressed
that...

are

MARGIE
BARBARA

AND

(posthumously)...

SHEPHARD,

AND

J.

GLORIA JERRY

JONDA
..THIS N

is

of

in

abusive

A on

if

If
These

include fees,

in

is

dent in a seriesof many to exclude African-American- s.

Dr. King would have preferredchange,and
he would have encouragedinvolvement in
bring'ng about this change,especially by
African-American- s. The BCA boycott offered
an opportunhy to bring about an awarenessof
the issue, a change, and a char ? to become
involved in a movementtoward increased
opportunity for all people. It is a shamethat the
Texas Tech men'sbasketball players and
coaches caredmore about thegame than the
fact that the sport of basketball continues to
marginalize African-America- ns and ideas of
equality and freedomfor all.

Art Alcausin Hall, Lubbock,Texas

ue...and that there will be more who will graduate

from such a pro-am..-
. Director of the prciam

is. ..LOLA GILMORE... while. REV. F.B.
BELL... servesas..,COUNSELOR.. .Executive
director of the Housing Authority is. ..OSCAR
SHARPE. . .THIS N THAT. . .says.. . CONGRATS! !

SPECIAL BLACK HISTORY ISSUE! THIS N

THAT. ..would like to advise of an

looming...BLACK HISTORY ISSUE...which will

be published on...THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
17TH...If you would :.ke to participatein this special

issue...give us a call at...762-361-2 TODAY! THIS
N THAT... was looking througha...1948DUNBAR

ANNUAL. ..andsaw-th-e Dunbar Panthers...but it
was real interestingto see that the...DUNBAR PAN-

THERS WERE WEARING THE LUBBOCK
WESTERNERS JERSEYS!

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "MAN
CANNOT. . .really. . .IMPROVE HIMSELF. . .with-

out... IMPROVING OTHERS!"
CHATMAN HHZ. CITIZENS INVOLVED IN

THE TARGETLa&PROCESS! THIS N

THAT. ..hasbeen glad to see all of the input oh

the...UPCOMING FUNDING OF THE TARGET
AREAS...whicu will include the area of.. .CHAT-MA- N

HILL... where citizens said their priorities
were as follows: HOUSES, COMMERCIAL
(Businesses),YOUTH ACTIVITIES.. .THIS N

THAT. ..hopes this kind of spirit
continues...Sure...tMjg are those who say this will

not work... but don'tfe, think it is...HEALTHY TO

SEE THAT WE ARETHE TABLE FOR

"the newspaperof todaywith and idealsfor the 90'sandbeyond
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the pople.in mind

Servingyou since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Goodgift for students,Military
or out of town relatives. .:4r"f'iyi''':
Name

Address

City

State. Zip.

OneYear $20.00(Save$5.00)
Two Years....$35.00

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National AdvertisingRepresentative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O.BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSGN EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Pteins of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting ihe newsimpartially supporting what it believes
to be right without opposing what it befeves to be wrong without
regard to party pontics.

Devoted the loduatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementofAfrican- - .ericanPeople.

Wemay becritical of somethings that arewritten, but, at toasty i
wit have thesatisfactionof knowing theyare truthful and to thepoint.

People wit reactto thatwhich precise, andwe wit publish these
articlesasprecise and factuaty asis humaniypossible. Wew$a,o
gre credit andrespectto those who are doig good things for the
Lubbock Areaand tne peopfo. Wo win be critical of thomwho arenot
doingas theyhavesaid they would, and this, we think, is fair.

So, th is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to caU this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any other natter
that is of concern to you."

This is potspropagandasheasmadeto chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educateanSnottoagitate.

The opinions expressedb guest columns or eoKorial? are not
necessarily the opinions of the pubushersedltvs or thce of the
advertisers.Commentsat. ' pictures arewelcome but thepubSshars
are not responsibleto return articles unless a self--at essad
envelope is submitted. All notices must be paid in advance. Story
daaofnois 12 p.m. Monday Advertisement deadtne is Monday 5
p.m. the weekof publication.

MemberA.u.i. p. (Assaulton emaacyProgram) "

A Pnmmioti fit irirr Msnsnsnar I

SV.Ifc.rt1llI BllMLM

$20.00paryMr $36.00a ytw

m Imp
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Alderson's8th GradersCaptureCity Title
TheyDefeatedHutchinson46-4-5 LastSaturday

PhotosBy Alderson Jr. High 8th Graders

GroundRules.Coachtalker!

GreatLeadership, WarrenBoyd!

Good Concentrationand leadership, Tommy Holiday!

"'"""J

1
"Just having a good time" Our Alderson
Cheerleaders: left to right, BeatriceGutierrez,Kiesha
Jordan,StephanieBrown, Yolanda Perkins, Angela
Gonzalez

-- ; 'j ijqitj i n'.."w'l u jut' 1U

SMART JOBSFUND
The SMART JOBS FUND is a new economicdevelopmentprogram
introduced by the TexasDepartmentof Commercein Septemberof
1993. The fund will provide grants for local businessesto train or
retrain theiremployees in high-skil- l, high-wag- e jobs. The SMART
JOBS FUND Program,enactedby the Texas Legislature, is designed
to refrain and createnewjobs in Texas Ww-l- e building a work force for
the future. Approximately $3 million is available for grants now, with
this amountprojectedto increaseto $50 million by 1995. Attend this
informative meeting with a representative of the SMART JOBS
FUND to learn how the programworks and how to apply for a grant to
fund your training projects.

Wednesday,January26, 1949

$00JpO0p.m.
NafitfriSBank

SecondFloor Auditorium
' 916 Maig, Street

RichardHall, DepuhpfrecjorofPolicy Coordination
Texas0epqlmentof Commerce

Hostedby Southftlqifts. CollegeLubbock,Office of
ConlinuingjEdHMtjon& NationsBank

Gospqnsoredby:
COMA Lubbook HispanicChamberof Commerce

Levelland Area Chamberof Commerce
LevellandEconomic DevelopmentCorporation

LubbockChamberof Commerce
South PlainsQuality Workforce

Texas TechUniversity. College of BusinessAdministrationSmall

BusinessCenter
' Texas TechUniversity Small BusinessInstitute

For reservations,csflft 744-6-4 14 If you are u.iablc to attend, but would
like additional information, call Jim Walker at 744-6- 4 4.

I WILEY'S OLD

nrT

FASHIONED BAR-B-- Q

1 805 PARKWAY DRIVE PHONE: 765-7-8 1 8

(NEXT TO FIESTA SUPERMARKET)
RiUly T uachafr-r$4.f-lfl

Meatloaf Ox-Tai- ls Neckboues Pork Chops Hairburger S: ak
RoastBeefwith 2 Vegetables Rolls and IcedTea

x

Bar-B-- Q by the Pound
Beef $6.50, Rib $6.50, GermanSausage $6.50

Hot Homemade Beef Sausage $6.50, LockhartSausage $6.50
Sunday Take-Ho-me Specials

Dafty $13.00
2 lbs. Bar-B- Q ($ef, sausage,ribs)

t,$t. Seans

$ .75 .65 Small

J--

Alderson's Michael Coleman goes
strong to the basket.

Nathan Griggs,supereffortl i f

"Grand
Beginnings"
An Early PregnancyBrunch

Baby Grandat UMC invites parents-to-b-e

to hear informal presentationson topicsrangingfrom

nutrition andexerciseto homesafety for you andyour
baby; Thenjoin us for a complimentarybrunch,door

prizes, a tour, andyour free copy of
"What to ExpectWhenYou'reExpecting".

Saturday,February5, 0
10 amto 1 pin

Mclnttirff ConferenceCenter

PleaseR3VPby Thursday,February3, 743-123- 4

rrand
at UMC

Wfiere theexpertsare.

Sonny Byrd's

NATIONAL BAIL BOND
24 Hour Service

(806) 747-002-1

804 Main Ljibbook, Texas79401

ywrttwrpj JMfe4 TfcMtwtey fwwity 87 MgH6 lj

SmokingMay Double Risk of Stroke,
Major Study of DoctorsShows

A 10-ye- ar study of over 22,000 rchtivrtly soon after , :a quit;
physicians indicate, the risk of
stroke among cigarette smokersu
approximatelydouble the risk in
non-smoker-s.

"Our study shows that as a risk
factor for stroke, cigarettesmoking
is extremely important," says tin
study's director Charles H.

Hennekens.M.D., of Boston.
"Even though only a small pro-poitio- n

of thesephysicianssmoke,
thai small group has a significantly

increasedrisk of stroke," notes
Hennekens, who is also a professor
of medicine at harvard Medical
School and chief ofpreventivemed-

icine at Brigham and Women's
Hospital.

Hennekens also directs the
Physician'sHealth study, which is

22,orf Hefifldkahs believes.
were 40 to 84 wears old when the
study began injl982. At that time,
the participants!all males,were free
from prior heartattacks, strokes and
warning sigrt of strokescolled tran-

sient ischermuttacks,he says.
decde-lon-g study aspirin reduce risk

ind.cate heartattack percent.

"maytfccount a substantial
amoumof stroke-associate-d mor-

bidity and Hennekens'
colleague,Anthony S. Robbins,
M.D., reported at the American
Heart Association's 66tn Scientific
Sessions.

The risk of stroke increasedpro-

portionally with number of ciga-

rettes smoked, Robbins says.
Participants who smokeless than20

cigarettesorday had about a 1.8

relative risk stroke-th- at is, they
had 1.8 times the of thosewho
didn't smoke. Current smokers
20 or more cigarettes day had a

relative risk.
Even after controlling for other

stroke risk factors, including alco-

hol consumption,cigarette smoking
still approximatelydoubled risk
of stroke, Hennekenssays.

The study shows former smokers
had a statistically insignificant
increase in stroke risk (relative risk:
1.15), he reports. The encouraging
news is that stroke risk will
come down to that of non-smoke-rs

providessmokerswith another1 rea-

son tb'qbit, researchersa'ys.
"And this benefit of quitting begins

althougn your risk of lung cancer
woo t canedown for a while."

Many of tire pftytfctitiit flftf tjtrfj

smo&ng duri ; the study. In 192

11 percentof tin group smoke-d-

much lest than the nearly 30 par
cent white males in thd genera
population who smoked thflt yeaj
according to Hennekens.Smoking
rates among participateuccllnoU
c ring the courseof the study untfl

rtow less llttin five papoantof the
physicitmm sffiobfs.

. "Part cfjlift daolifta i$ due to qui
ting and pgft of !f Is becausesorrifc

cigarettesmokersdie i."
Becausetlmy sre health-co-n

scious,educatedand motivated;
physiciansmay ba landing th

for tha tmm publie td quit smsk
following

f
physicians who ing,

mortality,"

The Physician's Hoalth gtffdj
begunwith studies of aspirin and
beta carotene.The beta carotene
trial continues,but the aspirin pari

of 'he studyendedin 1988 when th$
researchersdemonstratedthat small

a Data from the dosesof the of
current cigarette smoking first by 44 -

for

the

of
risk

of
per

2.4

the

their

the

nf

way

The investigators lsfound thai
aspirin seemed to reducethe arcctfrr.

rnce rate of migraineheadache
and that migraine sufferers maj
have an increased ri9k of stroke. ,'m

"Next we 'are planninga study t6

see if aspirin will reducethe risk o

stroke in migraine sufferers," says
Hennekens. 'That's one hypothesis:
we are going to test in the Women'j.
Health itUdy, which & a random,
ized trial 'Oft'low-das- e aspirin, beta:

caroteneand vitamin E"
Hennekens' and Robbins' other
rs of the study of cigarette,

smoking and stroke in male physi-

cians included: JoAnn B. Manson,
M.D.; I-- Lee, M.B.B.S.; and
SuzanneSatterfield, M.D.

Local doctorPaul Overlie, M.D'.r
who has presented many papers,
said he never misses.tne American."

Heart Association Scientific
Sessions.He is actively involved in

the council for critical care. He
wants more West Texans lo bl

aware that tile local physiciansaf
the leaders in cardiologyas well as
being very actiye in researcli' oj;
medicaltechnology.

Whatto do
whenyou

haveto get
to class,
ut your car
hasjus

droppedout.

762-011-1
Call far afreeroutemapandschedule!
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FROM THE DESK

OF PARSON

D. A. SMITH

CHURCH DIRECTORY
ReachOut And Touch

It is said that at the DiseaseControl in Atlanta, Jeorgia,

researchersstruggle to conquer killer epidemics. Medical

experts nd assistantsin the Centc-- most sophisticatedfacil-

ity handledhighly lethal diseases thathave no known anti-

dotes. Theseworkerspunch a code to open the outer shell of

the lab, pass through a chemical-show-er chamber,then jo-vid- e

anotherpersona'numbr" to gain access to the pressur-

ized innersanctum. In this area, the scientists wear seamless

space suits,equipped with their own air filtration systems, to

work with some of the world's deadliest microbes. These
workers risk their lives daily to try to find cures for killer
viruses.

Our Lord JesusChrist'sministry to make people whole
entailedextraordinarycost and risk to Himself. We discover

this in the story of the Leper.

After giving the Sermonon the Mount, Jesusreturned to

Capernaum.On His way He was interrupted. "A leper came

to him and knelt before him saying, 'Lord, if you will, you

can make me clean'" (Matthew 8:2). Leprosy was the most
dreadeddiseasein he ancient world. Lethargy, pain, suppu

We ThankGo
for Jesus

RebelsHave Cause!!
Psalm 1:1,2, Why do theheathenrage,and thepeopleimagine a vain

thing? Thekings of the earth setthemselves, and tue rulers takecounsel

ttyjelfier, against the LORD, andagainsthis anointed(JESUS).

Lord, we know our forefathers prayedand worshipedONLY YOU,

Becauseyou said in your word, YOU'D BLESS THEIR SEEDS &

SEE THEMTHROUGH.
Psalm 7: 1 O Lord my God, in thee d, I put my trust; saveme from

all them ihai persecutems, and deliver me.

While in the COTTON FIELDS, THEY'D SING UNTO YOU AND

PRAY, THEY KEPT YOUR PROMISES ONTHEIR HEARTS AND
MINDS, ALL DURING THE DAY.

Exodus 20:5, 6, The Lord said, Thou shaltnot bow down thyself to

them, nor serve them: for I the Lord thy God am ajealousGod,visiting

the iniquity of the father upon the children unto the third and fourth
generationof them that hateme; And showingmercy unto thousandsof
them that love me, and keep my commandments.

Lord, it all startedIN THE '60S; THF NATION SAID: I WANNA

BE FREE, IT WAS THAT NATION OF COTTONPICKEPS' CHIL-

DREN, WANTING TO LEAVE THEE.

Deuteronomy 30:19, The Lord said, I call heavenandeortfi to record

this day against you, that I haveset beforeyou life and death, blessing

and cursing: thereforechoose life, that boththou and thy seedma live.

It all startedwhen one man said: I HAVE A DREAM, I HAVE A

DREAM, THEN CAME THE RiGHTS OF MANKIND, NOW: THE
U.S.A. IS A NIGHTMARE IT SEEMS.

Jeremiah 23:25-2-8, The Lord said, T have heard what the prophets
said, that prophesylies in my name, saying I have dreamed,I have
dreamed. How long shall thisbe in the heartof the prophetsthat proph

M met with urnwomano$vjacjjfttve Saturdayroomingn l op-Lov-e you,

in latta,let';

WBWfJfBPWramP'

FormerTexasAttorney Jim Mattox has endorse

ment three ministers' and

barcent Texas' and state

in bis race U.S. Senate.

in Hotiston, home, oife

by the Texas

NortheastHarris Alliance

penor.4 Associationof Texas.

to these

Uteamed Mattox said. Their confidencein and their
in my mcawill assist victory."

The ministers' during of
fbr theSouthTexas

by tbs lev. M.L. the Betiikhem

gtv to new
Mattox alto bus persona! numerous

(ers acrossthe stale, including Rev. S.M. and Rsv. Zan

has bean eadorss4by both tba dais's
members U.S. tbt HoaorabkEddie

rated skin loss hair, and loss sensationwere

part disease. muscles in hands

contracted,pulling tendons of the hands and them into

claws the disease. In some

forms the fingers, toes, and even the nose

would drop off. Leprosy, like the mcSe"t disease

literally living death. took to thirty years

person die. jt
Jewish cruelly but

defined.Leperswerebanished, ifjpers wereconsidereddead.

The burial service was read. TheJ' verebarredfrom all walled

cities, They had to "Unclean', unclean,"wheneveranyone

camenear. With those raftrictiortb was that

leper Jesus".'

Josusdid surplnsing thing: "He out handand

touched The only thing worsethantouching leper
touching dead body. Contactwith leper defiled the indi-

vidual and made him or her unclean. Lepers to

law to come closer than six feet to

leper. It forbidden to even personin such condi--

1: A
esy lies? yea, they are prophetsof deceit their own heart;Which

think to cause peopleto forget name their dreamsWhich they

every to their fathershave forgotten name

Ba'al. The prophetsthat hath aream, him tell a dream;and
that hath word, him speak word faithfully. What is chaff

to wheat?saith Lord.

(From man's RIGHTS CAME: THE DEVIL'S RIGHTS; GAY

RIGHTS, WOMAN RIGHTS, WHITE RIGHTS,
RIGHTS, BLACK RIGHTS, RIGHTS,

RIGHTS. NO SCHOOL PRAYER RIGHTS, DRUGS RIGHTS,
SHACKING RIGHTS, NO SPANKING RIGHTS, KILL THE

RIGHTS, CUT OFF THE PENIS RIGHTS, GANG RIGHTS, &

SUICIDE THE ONLY RIGHTS GOD GAVE TO MAN IS:

OF YO

oven

were

ncn tthCitc aKin akvu
JOUL. NOW THAT'S RIGHT,

IF YOU WANT TO.)

Lord, now there'sno LAWS THIS AND BECAUSE

WE FORGOT YOURNAME. NOW THE HAVE A CAUSE

TO SHAME, SHAME,

1:21, 22, Becausethat, when they know God, they glorified
him not God, neitherwere thankful; becamevain in their

and their foolish heartwas darkened. themselvesto
wise, they becamefools.

GOD NOT THROUGH WITH YET. LET'S PRAY FOR
ONE ALWAYS. DirectedArrangedProducedguided

Lord Jesus Written Billy B.J. Morrisca, III, Your Brother
in Christ JesusAlways!!!

wns fruitful meeting. We war truly helped.We're pray-- OTo all sick Oi shut-in-s: Gladys St. Mitf- -

God'sMassing,beupon tljls group.
'

Johnnie Ray Hicks, St-M- ary Room 510; Deris MK3lrfUH
- .. . . . . . ... . .. . . . .. i ...

on sinkingm& ptu SJ'pqojsa strong, Roberts; Sit. NadineSmith;Cor Williams.
IrOMftS on. Brother Olsters, ler.d owf, we cm truly 'Speakta your problem name Jmts f$t"

jrwe'rcoints this

l Jiwd tiri ' Wiviet
r'?"'-- wm- miwmmr wfjf 9 ,

Mattox Endorsedby Ministers,Lawmakers
General received

of prominent organizations 80

of legislative
t8pre3ntatives for
; Mattox wasendorsedThursday the of of bis oppo-hant-s,

South District Baptist Association of
Texas,the County Ministers and the Independent

Baptist
' i extremely honored receive,th-- endorsementof three

organizations," me

fuppott greatly our
' came the installation officers

District baptist Assc:iaUon.Following the

installation Jacksonof Mitnonafy Baptist

Cburolu MaUojj; the charga tbe ofBoers.

receivedthe endorsementsof mims--

Wright

HblmacbotbofpaJias.
: personally of Alricaa-Ajnjtica- n

the Beraice
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Thoae

nodules, of

of the Disfigurement as the

turning

misshapen characterized rare

of the disease,
AIDS, was

a Stnrietimes it up

for a to

treatment of leprosyjhvas concisely

cry

all of surprising

the approached
a stretched his

him." a was

a a

be isolat-

ed. It was against the a

was greeta

Part The

approximately
African-America- n Congressional

the of
my my by

tell man his neighbour,as my

for a let he

my let my the

the the

CHILDREN'S
RUNAWAY ABORTION

FAMI-

LY
RIGHTS.

SAVIOUR

tj 'put? t uia
EVERYONE'S

IN COUNTRY:

REBELS
BE SAVAGES; SHAME.

Romans

as but imagi-

nations, Professing

be
IS US SO

ANOTHil, by

our Christ, by

fits a Shephard, Rt

v.i ...
vftiiglUtf let W ynfj

p a j we the of msaptftog

WPWBlf m w

the

the

Missionary

am

mftontmwl new

Missionary

;

toe the

H
of Congrsaa.

of

the

in

Johnsonof Dallas andthe Honorable Craig Washingtonof Houston,as

well as the following African-Ame.ica- n state legislator: SenatorRoyce
West of Dallas; RepresentativesSenfromaThompsoi.,Ron Wilson and

Harold Dutton of Hotiston; Al Price of Beaumont;Wilnelmino Delco of
Austin Karyne Conley Jonesof SaaAntonio; Garfield Thompsonof or

Worth; and SamuelHudson. Yvonne Davis, Helen Giddipgs and Jesse
Jonesof Dallas.

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 762-189- 7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

mm

tion. The Rabbiswould throw stones at lepors to keep them
away. The squeamishcrowds moved away, afraid ofContami-

nation. Yet, Jesustouchedthe man whom everybodyconsid-

ered a disgusting, hideous unelean. He touchedthe untouch--'

able.
K.

Jcusput no restrictions on His mercy.He showedconcern

for 1 1 kinds of persons.He hada sensitivity towardeveryone.

We would "do well to follow Jesus' example ly becoming

involved with theneedsof hurtingpeople.
Mayor Langston's"Family SupportTask Force" has listed

eighteen probableproblemsthat may beunique to a particular

neighborhood or as a whole to the Lubbock community.

Fifteen of theproblemsI characterizedasbeing like to a form

of leprosy: Gangs, Child Neglect, JuvenileDelinquency,

Unemployment,Drugs,Alcohol Abuse,SexuallyTransmitted

Diseases, VantHfrtsm, Violence, Ethnic Racism,Prostitution,

Homosexuality,Chiid ' use, BatteredSpousesand Sexual

Promiscirty. The leper is calling for our help. Let's reachout

and touch someone.

jpg
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mm

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

y ,

A
SERVICES OFWORSHIP

SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship -- 1 1:00a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.
.ti. It. f. -

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor

11111111111111111111,1111111111111

TuneIn Each Night,
And Be A PartOf An

Upcoming
RadioProgram

"SPEAK LUBBOCK!"
With T.J. PatersonasHost.

KLFB
TheBomb Station

1420A.M.
8:00p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Call lines:
765-811-4 or 765-811-5

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
Your Convenience

Serving Lubbock and
the Surrounding
Cities Providing:
Burial Insurance
ChapelServices

Pre--N ed Counseling
Notary Public

andeasyFur.sral
FinancingAvialable Ossie B. Curry

OssieB. Curry
DirectorMortician (

1 715 EastBroadwayAvenue

(806) 7635066
"Undersfandig Whan You Nwd ltMo$t"
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(DM) ,vWe miss you " "For a
study-brea-k snpck attack!" "For you
- just because..."Whatever the rea-
son, a snackpackage,delivered in
personor sent through the mail, is
one Df the nicest ways to show how
much you care for i special friend or
family member.

Popcorn Is always a favorite snaek
becauseit's easy to fix, especially
with the microwave varieties avail-
able today. It also stores and travels
well. With microwaverecipte ?,kfc

Golden Caramel Corn and Jazy ,

Flavored Popcorn,an extra-speci- al

treat is simple and quick to prepare?1

Whirlpool Corporation home wdna--
mists recommendsending it in an
airtight food storage bEg. Or choose
a decoratoi tin that fits the occasion
or season.Then you can spud; fc-- .

UUEI1L HEM I IS . '

GOLDEN CARAMEL
(3 quarts)

1 bag (3 to 3Vi oz.) microwave

3
V

Vi

I to3 Justuntil mixture comes
dry roastedpeanuts 1

firmly packedbrown jHIGH 1 Vi minutes loneer.
sugar

margarineor
butter t'

light corn syrup

2.

SNACKS SEND

Stir. Microwave uncovered
porroni,rwppcd(2V quarts);
cup 'r(about minute); then
cup

tablespoons

tablespoons

Stir in soda and mixture
jis foamy. over popped and
peanuts, mixing until
4

teaspoonbakingsoda v v r rfor 4 minutes, stirring Spread
teaspoonvanilla flavoring ' Thlxture on buttered iellv roll oan

Combine popped corn, discarding cool. Store tightly covered,
unpoppedkernels, and peanuts,ujrlOTE: Mixture very hot. Usehot pads,

(4 quart) glass mixing bdwl.
Set ide.

Combine sugar,margarineandcom
syrup in 1 -- quart glass measuringcup.
Microwave HIGH (100) until
margarinemeits (about 1 minute).

fluids

HIGH

3. vanilla
Pour com

evenlycoated.
Mi

twice.

large

USING HOT PADS: important remember that while microwaves do
glass other microwaveable cookvare, they can still become hot.

The container often becomes heatedby the being cooked. pads.

Don't Ignore ChestPain
Do you sometimesget a burning achingin the

chest?You may think it's indigestion,but don't bet on
jr. Your heartcould be sendingyou an early warning
signal j

Dr. RaymondBahr, director of the Paul D. Whjte
GPfflBbry Caro' System at StVgnesHpspitaJUn
Baiufrilbre, Maryland, says that m&ny.people who need
immediate medical attention delay seekinghelp, even
though they have tell-ial- e symptoms hours,days or
even weeks before they get into serious trouble. They

' simply deny tlnjir symptoms believe that their dis-

comfort broughton by a harmless condition, such

indigestion.
' Dr. Bahr'8 comments are included in a series or
Videotapes produced,in part, wi( a grant from Marion
Merrell Dow Inc. Consumersfirst learned about the
availability of the tapes from a recent issue of

f.

Hres,
potassium v

TO

at
to full boil

microwave at

to
1.

is

ar

at

1

1

before

Whirlpool Micro-Ti- p

It is to
or

or

or

is as

CardiSense,a quarterly health care newsletterpub-

lishedby Marion Merrell Dow.
In his series, Dr. Bahr gives advice

viewers on when to seek medicalhelp
of the asked questionsabout

ft,, . . 'i , i. --i.
heartdiseu&hetopesyuJai;lc,3 ree,$,
chargeat pamoipatmgvideo

newsletter CardiSense is availablefree to

patients taking the drugs
CardizenY (diltiazem HC1) capsules,Cardizem SR

(diltiazem HC1) sustained or
Cardizem (diltiazem HC1) If of

products would to receive CardiSense,
write to SubscriptionService Department, CardiSense,
P.O. 549158,Miami, FL or

HealthEmphasis:Memory
1 Sensoryinput of information, recognition,comparison, and evaluation:

theseare the stepstoward encoding information.

2. Immediate recall, short?rkrnVmembry, long memory are the
types of memory. Apparently experiencedis encoded as if by a
giant movie camera,but only selectedjtemsare designated for recall.
3. Memory retrieval is byifi dclicatt. iche system," which can be injured by

using wrong circuits for actiprjfs stjjfy as lying, carelessness promises,
make-believ- e, duing tapwji injure and excessivetalkativeness.

of theseprocessesoccdrat cellular level, not at the conscious level.

Physical habitsand strortgtyjdflikhce theoutcome.

Before learning, pyrimidinepajsjicle&re scattered at random. During REM

sleepmemory particles are flftached to the fiche systemin a permanentpa

4. The f Uowing are waya to improve the memory:

K QbserrirtreguIariMiifli flffes.
b. Neverlie'down after fJjkjjpromotesearly senility.

c. Do not crowd too many things a small amount of time. Or. the
otherhand, do not allow q&L jfMysl&hout profitably using it.

d. Country living with strict simplicity is most favorable to learning, as
as lo recaU. Sp?S
. Keep all things ordipy in y$ur surroundings.Do not keep in your

hor mof things than are abit to keep in peifect order. Do . Jt have
somethingotyjfery deskti

wa"s. floors, ywqs, a
Eat nothing bctv

Iniesiinernmuatioii
tie or licfuid foods ai

meal. Especially avoid
or jruit-vegetab- le mi

causa mental pnnm

until

not

some

rental stores.

prescription

one

with

well

bookcase. Hrve much oen spaceon

within several hours of going iO

injure the mind. lit- -

tyfew dishes or varieties of foods at a
.binations such as milk-sugar-e- gi nix

ver overeat. Excess nutrientssuch as
cess sodium suppressesnorepineph

rine resulting in I k of alertness. With the electroncerhalo-grui-n

(brain wave), we can get an indication of state?of alertness.Brain
wavesare slower after largemeals, faster during prayerand in fasting states.
Fatsot all kinds contributeto nftgitfl foggmess.

g. Keep a programof spdy of new thingsconstantly going stretch-

ing of the mind to understandthe' Bible to memorize portions of it repre-

sentsthe bestsingle mental eusffi
h. Avoid excessesin all pleasurable pursuits.Overstimulationof sensory

narves setaup a condition causing fcfgetfulness.
i. Avoid, .smoking Smokers have been shovm to havepoorer memories,
j. Train themind to ctyell on bjavenly themes. It is a law of a mind
it assumesthe level of thosethings which occupyit.

JAZZY FLAVORED POPCORN
2 bags(3 to 3Vi oz. each)

microwavepopcorn
package(1V4 oz .) dry cheese
saucemix
OR
package(IVi dry mild

seasoningmix
Pop corn. Pour large bowl.
Sprinklewith cheese mix or taco
seasoningmix. Toss and enjoy. Cool

storing in airtight container.

heat
food Use hot

may

videotape to

and answers
rnqst commonlyfr.?

The
currently
CD

release capsules,
tablets. you take

these and like

Box 33054-987-5; call

first

and term

everything

that jOj one,
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diet
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production
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At Cooking Competitions,
A Little Effort CanPayOff Big

It takes more than luck to be a winner in a national

cooking competition. Winning hinges on dfteful
observati in of contest rules and current efflinary
trends,as well as beingable to praparea greaUuiSting

recipe. f
Here's asummaryof competition entry dps com-

piled by judges of the National Beef Cdjbjc-O-ff

which food experts recognize one of the nation'

premierecookingcompetitions:

Read andre-re- ad the competitionentry form, to

understandall rules. Bven veteran competitorstend to

skim this step, which provides critical information
abo'n contestcategories,judging criteria andchanges

from previous years.
Type or clearly print a detailedversionof your

recipe,with instructions for all steps.Detail even the

most obvious directions,such as speoific equipment

to useandhow to tost for doneness.
Create a catchy,descriptiverecipe titleho attract

judges' attention.

Be sureyour recipe showcasesthe competition's
main ingredient, suchas beef. Use flavors and cook-

ing methods thatcomplementthis product.

i List all recipe ingredients in order of their use;

indicatehow many it serves.

Follow your own recipe, as written, several

BHOES, CARS,FUN,

Planning for a new babycanbeone of the most exciting and
joyful timesof your life. But it canalso bea confusing lime.

The Baby GrandProgram UMC canhdprelieve (his
confusion We cajn belpycy fkxla doctorto meetyour
needi.Our chidbioli preiam
refresh cteuesand dasteifior big brothers andsisters.

Bu mostimpartant, Baby Grand at UMC is
equippedwith the bestdoctors and facilities
available in Lubbock.

EVERYTHING ELSE

times to be sure it includes all stepsand ingredients.

Ask a friend to prepareyour recipe it home. Sec

if it comesout as well from anotherkitchen.

Keep today's cookingtrends in mind, such as

interest in convenient,nutritious andor ethniswtyld

meals. But be realistic yi basic preparation'ffietti-od- s

and common ingredientsthat are faadily avail-

ableand suitable for amateurcooks. .

Use simple garnishesto enhanojOaydUf recipe s .
final appearanceand be sureit canwithstand, at leant

30 minutes at room temperature(that'sgenerallyhow

long recipeswait to be judged).

Keep trying. Winning hasa lot to do with prac-

tice. Many finalists in previousNational Beef Cook--Of- fs

enteredseveral timesbeforetheir breakthroughs.

Finalists in the 1995 National Beef Cook-Of-f will

preparetheir dishesat the National Beef .Cook-Of- f

Final, to be held Sept. 21-- 23, 1995, in Littlf 'Rock,

Arkansas.Finalists will compere for an all-Titt- le high

$45,000 in cash prizes, including a $25,000 grand
prize. EntriesaredueJune1, 1940.

For more information or an entry form, contact
your statebeef council or wriJeto National Beef
Cook-O-ff Entries, P.O. Box 3240, Chicago, IL,
60654, or call

While everythingjust keepsgoing up.
our electric rateskeepgoing down!

Our electric rales have gone down by
,

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Mommygaveherbeautifuleyes.

Daddygavehercutelittle dimples.

pioviochldbirthand

UMC

Wkmthtwpwtsm

herexpertcare

We haveUborDeliveryRecovery suiteswhereyoull enjoy
the birth of your baby in a homelhcesettinf.

UMC hasthe only MaternalFetalSpecialCare Unit in ih
tegion for hifh-ris- k moms. Qux Naonaatl Intensive CsreUlk

heie for tiwse babiesriding extra iwdkal cam
Give your tby the best from thestaat

rfdlld. ChooseUe Baby Grand Programat UMC
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Veterans
Administration Shows

Why Government
ShwldStayOut of the
Health-Car-e Business
byJ.tflliott Williams, Immediate

Pdl-Pnaide- nt, Congressional
Mddal of HonorSociety

As a patriotic duty to my coun-

try, I am urging every American to
get involved in the fight against
government-ru-n health care as
onvisioned by PresidentClinton's
hoaluVcare proposal.

From a veteran'sperspective,the
lessori is simple: Government-ru- n

health carehasn't worked. Ask any
veteran what they think of the
Veterans Administration and the
health care it providesto more than
2.5 million vets, andthe answer
will be the samealmost oaywhere
in the country: It is governmentat
its worst.

Waiting periodsof 60-- 90 daysto
jceUplfcialists such as cardiologists.
Incredible amountsof paperwork.
Averagethree-ho- ur w Its whenever
you try to see a doctor. Hospitals
that are physically falling apart.
Government actingnot as healers,
but hs roadblocksto understanding
problemssuch as Agent Orange
and the current Gulf War
Syndrqmc,

That's what we deal with every
uuy. Hopefully, other Americans
will neverhave to endurethe same
difficulties and hardshipsas we do
in getting basic health care. In fact,
if anything, the Veterans
Administration should serve as the
NumberOne exampleof how NOT
to ijm a health-car-e system.

That's why I'm so amazed that
so many of our national politicians,
including President Clinton, would
advocatea LARGER role for gov-

ernment irrprsvitling health care
insteadof a SMALLER one.
Because,basedon our experience,
the governmentjust isn'i up to the
job. The proof is in the numbers:
Of 26.7 million veterans eligible
for VA hea'm care, less than 10

actually seekVA assistance.
In one of the most perverseoat-com- es

imaginable, w'.mt was sup-

posed to be an extraordinary privi-

lege for veterat.j medical care
' 'guaranteed and run by the govern-

ment has mrnedout to be a night
mare. While everyone else in the
country has accessto the finest
technology, the most skilled sur
geonsandphysicians,and the finest
hospital facilities ;n the world, VA
users are confined to a system that
isn't even mediocre. And they're
trapped. There's no way out,
becausemost of the 2.5 million vet-

eranswho use the VA don't have
any alternatives.

So when I hear that government
is going to have a monopoly on
health care through theseregional
health alliances,I shudder. When I

hear that a new national health
beard is going to set standardsfor
the rest of the country to follow, I

think of the way VA standardshave
beenallowedto deteriorate.

When I think of the second-rat- e

care that veterans are consignedto
receiving,I just can't sit still and let
the rest of the country godown the
samepth.

Don't let government runyour
health care into the ground. Don't
let them take it ov8r. The entirehis-

tory of the 20th centuryshows that
once governmentgets its hands on
something it never lets go. There
have to be ways to improve health
care without having government
run it, as PresidentClinton is cur-

rently proposing.His plan takesus
down preciselythe wrongdirection,
and everyone veterans andnon-vetea-

alika need to let our
elected officials know that this is
the wrong way to go.

It may not seemlike a big deal
now. But 10 years from now, when
you're overwhelmed with paper-
work andwaiting threehours to see
a doctor or 90 days to see aheart
specialist, it will be much more
important to you. We have to
ensurethat this scenarioneverhap-

pens.
J. Elliott Williams served 20

years in the U.S. Navy. He was
awardedthe Medal of Honor jot
his service in Vietnam. He is ;ltt
Immediate Past-Preside-nt of the
CongressionalMedal of Honor
Society-- The views expressedin this

article arehis own anddo not rep
resentthe views of the Society. Hi
is 63 yearsold, andcan be reached
at 9Q444S94$1 (Florida) or 803-6- 5

J--41S3 (Snuth Carolina).

Education
While the Bill Gates of the world pushttte

computerenvelope to the limit, educators
can't teemto pull out of t powerdive about
to email. PromADD (attentiondeficit dlsor-du-.,

a surviving 1930s buzz phrase meaning
a kid who can'tsit still) to drugs in .ichools,

ki'Js and teachersalike find piloting through

the '90s extremely hazardous.
Microchips and the programs run through

them haven't helped. In desperation,teach-

ers and schooladministrators leaned heavily

on entrepreneurial psychiatristswho made a

bid for the 6-i- o- problems stu-

dent nicheand servedup Ritalin (a speed-

like drug) and similar diet to solve the edu-

cation problems.It cost dearly in terms of
wastedmillions of educationprograms, not

to mention millions eitherawarded to or tied

up in court by angry parentswho wonder
why their Dick or Janeseemedmore like
Doonesbury'sZonker.

Aside from creating suicidal and addicted
kids the only problem was that the escala-

tion of educationally-deficie- nt students kept

on (and keeps on) multiplying. Last
September the results from the National
Center for Education Statistics came cut
revealing nearly half of American adults
couldn't figure out how to navi6jte through

a bus schedule,much less fill out a social

security form or write a letter to their credit

card companyto correcta billing error.

Applied Scholastics,an internationaledu-

cation reform group 2 1 yearsold and based
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in Los Angeles, hasbeen ringing school

bells arounddie world and forming consul-

tancy offices to solve a story problem of
magnitude: if 1890seighth graders were

more literate than 1990scollege grade,then

how many year-200-0 PhD will ft take to
screw in a light bulb?

But Applied Scholastics seesa solution. A

growing number ofeducators over 24,000

at last count around the irld agree.
Using a breakthrough method of learning

developed by American authorand educator
L. Ron Hubbard called simply "Study
Technology,"the groupgoes back to basLs.
More basic than reading,writing and arith-

metic, Hubbard tackled how people learn
and apply what they have learned, working
on the problem intensively in the 1960s,

aeforc the national illiteracy epidemic
becamewidely acknowledged.

"...if we examine study a little bit fur-

ther," Hubbard said in a 1964 lecture, "the
main complaint about study is that it does
not immediately and at once result in good,

clean, clear application.This is one of the
primary scolds about modern
education...you educate an engineer and
you don't dare sendh'm out to build a
bridge."

Applied Scholasticspresident, Ian Lyon,
said, "We havedescendedbelow the point
where students can't apply what they have
learned. They can't get to first base and
study in order to apply. The major problem
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facing us to find our way back to literacy is
meetingthe deadlineimposeduponus. It it
increasinglyclear that as the currentstateof
affair, progresses,therewill be fewer who
will he able to understandthe simple mes-

sagethat they can survive.Then there's the

point of going beyond mere survival and
enhancing thoir ability to createa betlr - life

to live."
Lyons' fears appearwell founded.Since

1950, America's literarv level has dropped

18 placesamong United Nations member
nations.Fifty per cent of Americanscannot

read 8th-gra- Jpcl books. Illiteracy costs

American businesses 20 billion a year.The
U.S. high school drop out rate is over five
times that ofiapan andover 10 times that of
Russia.

They dorfft make 'em like they used to.
Who woulp have though that in the slide
rule-to- - QBU generationwe would set new

world speed'recordsin creatingan illiterate

citizenry? . f
Applied Scholastics' solution, however,

"its results. Their 1992 literacy project, fol-

lowing the Los Angelesriots, raised levels

of South Central LA students'comprehen-

sion. Theproject nettedone year, eight
months averagegrade lcel gam after 20
hours of instruction. An LA private school

under Applied Scholasticsconsultancy
umbrella turnedout kindcrgartnerscompa-

rable to the national norm for second
gradersand tenth graders comparableto the

i

nation! norm fcr secondgradersand tenth

gradon romptrabie-t- o high schoolgraduate

batedon California Achievement Test
results (roadinoand mailt skills as well as

the combined scores'). A 1986 project con-

ductedin a Cah&rnra high school produced
two yearsgradelevel gain after 40 hoursof
classroom instruction,basedagain on
California AchievementTest results.

In a studjr of an Applied Scholastic
school In ilnglmul. one tttdefn gpup train-

ing on the Study Technologygained 1.3

years reading level while the group without
the training lost .03 years. South African

improvements weremore conparable to

California'swith an increaseof 1.3 years.

One U.S. high schoolerwho lea ted hmv

to study commented, "1 know what to do
now when I don't understandsomething.

I've learned a lot that is helpingme in other

classes."
Maybe there is a chance for education to

catch up with the computer revolution
before today'smachinesbreak down and

there isnlStJneto fix hem.

For moe information on Applied
Scholasticsand its program, please call 1

write to 7060 Hollywood
Blvd., Suite 200, Los Angeles, CA 90028.

Tom Armstrong writes in Los Angeles,
specializing in social reform issues, and
donatedhis time for this article hasedon his

concernover the declineof education


